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Purpose:
The purpose of this plan is to mitigate risk of transmission of COVID-19, protect the health
and safety of REACH ILP employees and families served by REACH due to COVID-19
Pandemic. REACH ILP will follow guidance and recommendations set forth by the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the State of Alaska, the City and
Borough of Juneau, and the Early Childhood Technical Assistance (ECTA) Center in
guiding decisions to enact or retract any steps of this plan.1,2,3,4 This plan remains in
effect until the State of Alaska and CDC declare it is safe to resume normal daily
activities as they were prior to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Infant Learning Program Providers
The nature of the Infant Learning Program requires staff to be present in the REACH
main office, work from home, and work directly with families in their homes, in the
REACH ILP Clinic and in the community. While in the REACH main office, ILP employees
must follow the building procedures as outlined in the REACH Workforce Protective
Plan. Guidelines for providing direct service and telehealth to young children and their
families are outlined below. Due to the direct contact ILP Providers have with ILP
Families and young Children, stricter safety protocols should be followed.

Infant Learning Program Services
Upon the resumption of in-person visits as approved by the State of Alaska DHSS and
Infant Learning Program Lead Agency during this pandemic, ILP providers must follow
the guidelines below. Virtual Services (phone/telehealth/store and forward) continue to
be the primary service delivery throughout this pandemic.5 The decision to resume inperson services will be determined on a family by family basis and in line with the
identified REACH ILP Phase.

In-person Direct Service Safety Protocols
SCREENING: All ILP Providers and Families must complete the screenings in Appendix B
and C respectively no more than 24 hours prior to the visit.
SCREENING: Upon arrival for visits all participants must have their temperature taken. If a
participant’s temperature over 100.3 oF, the in-person visit is canceled.1
DISTANCING: Social distancing of 6 feet will be maintained as much as possible1,3

MASKS: Face masks will be worn by all adults and may be worn by children over 2
years of age (the CDC advises that children 2 years and under do not wear masks).1
Alternative methods of service delivery will be used if masking is refused or not possible
by adults.
VISITORS: Visits will be limited to one ILP provider. Consultants or additional providers
may attend via secure Zoom or phone. In person should be limited to one child and
one caregiver.
TRACKING: ILP Providers are required to notate who was present at each visit in the
event it is requested for contact tracing by public health.
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SANITIZING: All ILP Providers must wash hands with soap and water or use a hand
sanitizing solution before and after every in person visit.1
Only REQUIRED equipment will be taken to the in-person visit and will either remain with
the family or be disinfected immediately at the end of the visit.
Availability for Direct Service Visits
ILP Provider availability for in person visits may vary based on the following:







Changes to the REACH ILP Phase as outlined below in the Assessing Risk in the
Provision of Infant Learning Services under COVID-19
ILP Provider not passing the Health Screening
ILP Provider time and/or family constraints
ILP Provider or Provider’s Family have a health risk
ILP Provider is seeing other children with higher health risk and need to reduce
the number of contacts
Availability of PPE

Virtual Service Protocols
Throughout this public health emergency, virtual services (Phone, Telehealth, Store and
Forward) are the primary service delivery method.5
ACCESS: ILP Providers will support Families in connecting to telehealth services. A limited
number of tablet devices and hotspots are available for families without connectivity.
SECURITY: Telehealth services take place via Secure Zoom Connection.
PRIVACY: Providers must follow HIPAA and FERPA when conducting telehealth visits
outside of the REACH Main Office.

Determining Visit Setting
ILP Providers will utilize the REACH ILP Phase (Table 1) and the Family and Provider
Precautions Questionnaire in Appendix A for determining visit location throughout this
public health emergency. A Request for in Person Visit Form must be completed and
placed in the child’s file during phases 2 and 3. At the end of each visit, the ILP provider
and family will re-assess the appropriateness for continued in-person services.
Speak with families on the phone to discuss options for how to continue services.







How comfortable does the family feel about returning to in-person visits?
Talk through some of the new requirements for in-person visits. How would these
requirements work for the family? Discuss risk factors for people living in the
home.
Discuss the option to provide a mixed model (a combination of in-person and
virtual sessions).
If you and the family decide to try in-person sessions, discuss how in-person visits
will work and emphasize that they may not be the same as they were before.
If possible, during a tele-intervention session prior to your first in-person visit, show
children, including siblings, what you will look like wearing a mask.
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Talk with caregivers about the importance of continuing to use coaching
practices during in-person visits and social distancing as much as possible.
Provide the family with examples on ways you’ve seen your families take the
lead during tele-intervention.6

In Person Visits Agreement
Families must sign the In-Person Services Visit Agreement prior to the visit using DocuSign
or at the start of the first in person visit.

Visit Locations
Virtual Visits
Telehealth/Store and Forward
Throughout this public health emergency, the primary service delivery for ILP
services are via telehealth.5 This method of delivery should be the primary service
delivery for families.

Phone
Services can also be provided via phone particularly for families who live in an
area or community that does not have access to adequate bandwidth.

Direct Service
Outdoor Settings
Outdoor settings must be accessible without going through a client home or
other community building. Outdoor may include a sheltered area with a roof,
but no solid walls (e.g. covered playground, a park or beach shelter).

REACH ILP Playroom
We ask families to limit the number of visitors to only one caregiver and no
siblings. Exceptions maybe made based on availability of caregivers for other
siblings and with approval of the ILP Director. All visitors must check in at the front
desk and follow building screening procedures as outlined in the REACH
Workforce Protection Plan.

In home visits
If visits are inside the home, providers should try to stay in one location of the
home and be mindful of the surfaces and objects touched in the home. If
feasible, limit the number of family members in this room during the visit and
open windows for ventilation. Masks must be worn throughout the visit by
caregivers, ILP Providers and maybe worn by children over age 2.

Childcare
Approval for childcare visits will be made on a case by case basis and in line
with childcare regulations from the State and childcare center. When possible
ILP providers should schedule their visit to a childcare when the children are
outside.
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PPE for ILP Providers during Face to Face visits:








All REACH ILP Providers will be provided with a PPE kit which includes gloves,
masks for themselves and families, hand sanitizer, thermometer, protective eye
wear, surface cleaner, a bag to dispose of expended items and a bag to store
reusable items.
All staff must wear a surgical mask or surgical mask equivalent while working
directly with an ILP Family.
REACH ILP Providers must follow the REACH Mask Wearing Policy.
ILP Providers should consider using1:
o Eye protection and/or gloves as appropriate (e.g. If exposure to bodily
fluids is likely, such as in feeding, hearing screening)
If a provider visits more than one family in the same day, the provider shall:
o Wear a smock, long-sleeved shirt, or other covering over their clothes and
change the covering between visits; or
o Plan ahead to be able to change clothes between visits.
o Covering or clothing worn during previous visit shall be placed in a plastic
bag until it can be washed.
o Face shields should be disinfected and cleaned between visits
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Assessing Risk in the Provision of Infant Learning Program
Services Under COVID-19
Step 1: REACH ILP Phase and Mitigation Strategy
The REACH ILP Phase will be reviewed by the ILP Administrator at minimum every 2
weeks at the REACH ILP Staff Meeting.7 Conditions for moving to a higher risk level may
be necessary sooner and ILP Providers will be contacted immediately via email. Please
refer to Appendix D for the metrics for each indicator.
Table 1 REACH ILP Phase
Phase
Indicators
Alaska DHSS ILP Office Suspends
Face to face Visits
Low Staffing Levels
Inadequate PPE
1
State of Alaska CBJ Alert Level
High
CBJ EOC Overall Community
Risk Very High/High3
CBJ Case Rate >10 over 7 day
period3

2
Moderate

3
Minimal

Alaska DHSS ILP Office Resumes
Face to Face Visits
State of Alaska CBJ Alert Level
Staffing Level Adequate
PPE Level Adequate
CBJ EOC Overall Community
Risk Moderate3
Case Rate 5 -10 over 14 day
period3
COVID-19 testing result 3-5 days

Alaska DHSS ILP Office Resumes
Face to Face Visits
State of Alaska CBJ Alert Level
Staffing Level Adequate
PPE Adequate
CBJ EOC Overall Community
Risk Minimal3
Case Rate <5 over 14 day
period3
COVID-19 testing result 3-5 days

Mitigation Strategy




Virtual Services only
No Travel





Virtual Services Primary
Outside Services
Limited Clinic visits based on
justification, weather and approval
by ILP Director (see Appendix E)
No In-home or childcare visits
No Travel
REACH ILP Precautions and Health
Screening Questionnaire
Request for In-person visit
Completed
Follow In-Person Safety Protocols
and use of PPE
Virtual Services Primary
Outside Services Approved
Outside Services at Childcare
Approved
Limited Clinic & In Home upon
Approval by ILP Director
Intra-State Travel upon approval
by ILP Director
REACH ILP Precautions and Health
Screening Questionnaire
Follow In-Person Safety Protocols
and use of PPE
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4
*New*
Normal

CBJ EOC Overall Community
Risk Minimal
Case Rate <5 over 14 day
period
Staffing Level Adequate
PPE Available
Vaccine Available
COVID-19 testing result <3 days







All Settings Approved
Inter/Intra-State Travel upon
approval from Executive Director
and ILP Director
REACH ILP Precautions and Health
Screening Questionnaire
Follow In-Person Safety Protocols
and use of PPE

Location: Throughout this Public health emergency, efforts should be made to use
virtual visits as the primary service delivery of ILP services as there may be a need to shift
through phases based on the indicators in Table 1. It is important that families have
access to and are supported in using virtual visits as a primary service delivery.
Individual Family Considerations will be used to determine secondary visit locations for
families.

Step 2: Individual Family Considerations
In preparation for in-person visits, complete the Provider Precautions Questionnaire and
the Family Precautions Questionnaire found in Appendix A and complete the Request
for In Person Visits form. Meet with the ILP Director to review and approve plan.
The ILP Director and ILP Provider will use the guidance in Appendix D and E for
approving an in person plan when the REACH ILP Phase is 2 or 3.
For any in person visit a hybrid model should be considered utilizing both virtual visits
and in person to decrease risk. Throughout this pandemic, visit locations may change
periodically due to outside factors. The location of services is a team decision between
the family and the ILP provider with additional guidance from the REACH ILP Director,
REACH ILP Risk level, CBJ EOC and State Mandates.

Step 3 Day of Visit
Once your plan is approved. Complete the REACH Health Questionnaire found in
Appendix B and C and take the family’s temperature at the beginning of the visit. If this
is your first in person visit, obtain signed consent on the In-Person Visit Agreement form.
The Child, Family and ILP Provider must pass the REACH ILP Health Screening and not
have a temperature of 100.3o F or higher to proceed with in-person visits.
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REACH Infant Learning Program Travel
REACH ILP Providers serve the following communities outside of Juneau: Wrangell,
Petersburg, Haines, Skagway, Gustavus, Hoonah, Tenakee Springs, Klukwan, and
Yakutat.
All agency related travel must be approved by the Executive Director and the Infant
Learning Program Director.
Approval of ILP Travel is contingent upon the REACH ILP Phase Level
Table 2: Travel
ILP Phase Level
1 HIGH

Mitigation Strategy
No Travel
No Travel

2 Moderate

Travel Meets State Travel Mandates9, 10
Travel Meets Local Communities Travel
Requirements
Case Rate for Community is Medium/Low
Family Precautions Questionnaire Completed
Travel Meets State Travel Mandates9, 10
Travel Meets Local Communities Travel
Requirements
Case Rate for Community is Medium/Low
Family Precautions Questionnaire Completed

3 Minimal

4 *New* Normal

The Case Rate for the region you are traveling to can be found on the State of Alaska
Coronavirus Response Hub11. Please note, smaller regions are combined due to lower
populations: Northern Southeast, Southern Southeast for example. Case number are
often reported in community clusters such as Angoon, Hoonah and Yakutat. Please
review the local community’s COVID-19 webpage as well as contact the community
directly to identify community level of infection and specific travel requirements. The
COVID-19 website for the community you are traveling to can be found below.
Juneau
Gustavus

Haines
Hoonah

Skagway
Tenakee
Springs
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Staff Training:
o

o

o
o

Knowledge of COVID-19
o Symptoms of COVID-19
o How COVID-19 Spreads video
o COVID-19 and Seasonal Allergies FAQs
o What you need to know about handwashing
Mask Fitting
o Fitting the N95 masks
o How to wear the KN95 mask
o Mask Donning/Doffing
Glove Removal
Handwashing

Staff will be required to sign a training acknowledgment after each training they
complete.
ILP Staff can call the REACH Helpline with any questions about COVID-19 or Personal
Protective Equipment at 907-796-7222. Sherri McDonald answers the Helpline calls.

REACH ILP Cleaning
All toys and supplies must be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected between uses using
CDC approved cleaning products.12
If staff wish to exchange items with families, non-contact exchange protocols must be
followed.
o Wash hands or use hand sanitize before and after handling any items
o Maintain social distancing during exchange
o All items must be sanitized after handling
o Ipads will be cleaned and reset per guidance from IT
ILP Providers are responsible for cleaning the ILP playroom after use with a family.
Playroom visits will be spaced out by 30 minutes to allow for additional cleaning and
changing of PPE.

Response Plan
REACH ILP Employees will follow the COVID-19 response plan as outlined in the REACH
Workforce Protective Plan.
If an ILP Employee receives a COVID-19 positive test and has been in contact with ILP
families. REACH ILP will follow contact tracing and notification as advised by Alaska
Public Health, REACH Covid-19 Director and HR.
If a family who received in person REACH ILP services tests positive for COVID-19, the
Family will notify their ILP provider. The ILP Provider will contact the REACH ILP Director,
REACH COVID-19 Director and HR. The REACH ILP provider will suspend face to face
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visit until cleared by REACH to return to work. REACH ILP Staff may provide visits via
telehealth or phone.

Maintenance/Operation of Critical Infrastructure
In the event an Infant Learning Program employee is unable to work due to COVID-19,
their case may be reassigned to another developmental specialist within the Infant
Learning Program. Changes to the providers will only be made to meet the services
outlined in the IFSP. If the provider is expected to return, prior to the next visit, there is no
need to reassign the case.
Teaming will occur to ensure the appropriate discipline is assigned. The change will be
discussed with the family. The family will be provided with Prior Written Notice of the
change, Parental Rights and Safe Guards and update the IFSP to reflect changes.
In the event the Medicaid Administrator is unavailable, the appointed back up
Medicaid Administrator will fulfill this role.

Personal Protective Equipment PPE
REACH ILP Staff have access to the following PPE











KN95 or N95 masks
Level 3 medical masks
Disposable Face masks
Clear facemasks
Face shields
Protective eye wear
Hand sanitizer
Cleaning solutions
Disposable gloves
Thermometers

The ILP Administrator and Admin tech will be responsible for ordering and maintaining
adequate supply levels. If assistance is need for acquiring PPE, REACH ILP may reach
out to the REACH Covid-19 Director for assistance.
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Appendix A. Precautions Questionnaire
Provider Precautions Questionnaire
Are you or a member of your house hold comfortable with participating in an in-person
visit? ☐ Yes ☐ No
What is your preference for ILP visits at this time? Please rank your preference
☐ Phone Calls
☐ Virtual visits via Zoom
☐ In-person at REACH Office
☐ In-person at home
☐ In-person outside
☐ Childcare
Are you willing to follow these pre-cautions during an in-person visit?
o Take the temperatures for all people present prior to the start of every in-person
visit. ☐ Yes ☐ No
o In-person visits will be limited to one ILP staff, the enrolled child/children, and one
adult caregiver, as designated by the family. ☐ Yes ☐ No
o All adults present at an in-person visit will wear a face mask or covering.
☐ Yes ☐ No
o Social distance 6 feet as much as possible. ☐ Yes ☐ No
o All participants will wash hands with soap and water or use hand sanitizer prior to
and at the end of an in-person visit. ☐ Yes ☐ No
o ILP Providers must immediately notify REACH if they or any household member
becomes ill, tests positive for COVID-19, or is required to quarantine for any
reason. ☐ Yes ☐ No
o ILP Providers or the family have the right to terminate an in-person visit at any
time for any reason. ☐ Yes ☐ No
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Family Precautions Questionnaire
Are you or a member of your house hold comfortable with participating in an in-person
visit? ☐ Yes ☐ No
What is your preference for ILP visits at this time? Please rank your preference
☐ Phone Calls
☐ Virtual visits via Zoom
☐ In-person at REACH Office
☐ In-person at home
☐ In-person outside
☐ Childcare
Is the adult identified as participating during in-person visits willing to follow these precautions?
o Have the temperatures taken for all people present prior to the start of every inperson visit.
☐ Yes ☐ No
o In-person visits will be limited to one ILP staff, the enrolled child/children, and one
adult caregiver. ☐ Yes ☐ No
o All adults present at an in-person visit will wear a face mask or covering.
☐ Yes ☐ No
o Social distance 6 feet as much as possible. ☐ Yes ☐ No
o All participants will wash hands with soap and water or use hand sanitizer prior to
and at the end of an in-person visit. ☐ Yes ☐ No
o Families will immediately notify ILP if any household member becomes ill, tests
positive COVID-19, or is required to quarantine for any reason. ☐ Yes ☐ No
o ILP Providers or the family have the right to terminate an in-person visit at any
time for any reason. ☐ Yes ☐ No
REACH Infant Learning Program COVID‐19 Mitigation Plan
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INFANT LEARNING PROGRAM
213 Third Street ♦ Juneau, Alaska 99801 ♦ (907) 586-8228 ♦ Fax 1-907-782-4191 ♦ www.reachak.org

Request for In-Person Visits
Child’s Name:_______________________________________Date: Click here to enter a date.
Family Service Coordinator: ________________________________________
Reason Child needs to be seen in person
☐Child with a hearing impairment
☐ Child needing Manual Therapy Assessment/Interventions
☐ Child Medically Fragile
☐ Child needing Feeding Assessment/Interventions
☐ Recent changes in swallowing dysfunction and growth patterns
☐ Fitting or monitoring adaptive equipment
☐ Engagement with families for whom the exchange of information is otherwise
not possible
☐ Engagement with families to initiate services and build relationships for those
hard to reach
☐ Other (please explain)

Proposed location:☐ Outside ☐Clinic ☐ In home ☐Childcare outside ☐ Childcare Inside
Family Precautions Questionnaire Completed ☐ Yes ☐ No
Provider Questionnaire Completed ☐ Yes ☐ No
Proposed duration ☐ Ongoing ☐ Hybird with Telehealth ☐_____________________
Plan:

Reviewed by ILP Director: ___________________________ Date: Click here to enter a date.
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Appendix B: REACH Health Screening Questions for Staff
1. Do you have a fever of greater than 100.3?
a. If yes, please stay home and wait until you are symptom-free for at least
48 hours and fever-free for 72 hours without cold or fever-reducing
medicine.
b. If no, go to the next question.
2. Are you experiencing any of these flu-like symptoms that are not attributed to
another health condition? (Cough, shortness of breath, body aches, headaches,
sore throat, stuffy and/or runny nose.)
a. If yes, , please stay home until you are symptom-free for at least 48 hours
and fever-free for 72 hours without cold or fever-reducing medicine.
b. If no, continue to the next question.
3. Have you had any contact with someone with a lab-confirmed positive test for
COVID-19 in the 14 days? (household members or other acquaintances?)
a. If yes, please stay home and monitor yourself for COVID-19 symptoms for
14 days from date of contact.
b. If no, continue to the next question.
4. Have you traveled outside your home community but within the state of Alaska
in the last 14 days?
a. If yes, was it to a “high alert” area as indicated on the Alaska’s
Coronavirus Response Hub? (i.e. Anchorage or Fairbanks)
i. If yes, have you submitted a negative COVID-19 test to HR?
1. If yes, then go to next question.
ii. If no, you need to get a COVID-19 test that shows a negative result
and submit it to HR before engaging in person visits or wait 14 days
from your return date before scheduling face to face visits.
b. If no, go to next question.
5. Have you traveled outside of Alaska in the last 14 days?
a. If yes, please stay home. You need to get two COVID-19 tests that shows a
negative result and submit it to HR before engaging in person visits or wait
14 days from your return date before scheduling face to face visits.
b. If no, the in person visit can take place.
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Appendix C: REACH Health Screening Questions for Families
1. Did you or anyone attending the visit have a fever of greater than 100.3?
a. If yes, the visit must be re-scheduled. Please wait until you are symptomfree for at least 48 hours and fever-free for 72 hours without cold or feverreducing medicine.
b. If no, go to the next question.
2. Are you or anyone attending the visit experiencing any of these flu-like symptoms
that are not attributed to another health condition? (Cough, shortness of breath,
body aches, headaches, sore throat, stuffy and/or runny nose.)
a. If yes, the visit must be re-scheduled. Please wait until you are symptomfree for at least 48 hours and fever-free for 72 hours without cold or feverreducing medicine.
b. If no, continue to the next question.
3. Have you or anyone attending the visit had any contact with someone with a
lab-confirmed positive test for COVID-19 in the 14 days? (household members or
other acquaintances?)
a. If yes, the visit must be re-scheduled.
b. If no, continue to the next question.
4. Have you or anyone attending the visit traveled outside your home community
but within the state of Alaska in the last 14 days?
a. If yes, was it to a “high alert” area as indicated on the Alaska’s
Coronavirus Response Hub? (i.e. Anchorage or Fairbanks)
i. If yes, did you receive a negative COVID-19 test?
1. If yes, then go to next question.
ii. If no, you need to get a COVID-19 test that shows a negative result
before scheduling an in person visit or wait 14 days from your return
date before scheduling an in person visit.
b. If no, go to next question.
5. Have you or anyone attending the visit traveled outside of Alaska in the last 14
days?
a. If yes, the visit must be re-scheduled after 14 days have passed from your
return date to Alaska.
b. If no, the visit can take place.
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Appendix D Determining REACH ILP Phase
The following metrics will be used to determine the REACH ILP Phase level.
 Any status color Red in items means the REACH Phase must remain at Phase 1.
 When moving to a lower risk category, the CBJ EOC Overall Risk Level and/or
Case Rate must be maintained at a moderate or Minimal risk level for one week
before shifting the REACH ILP Phase.
 The REACH ILP Phase level will be reviewed every two weeks. Conditions for
moving to a higher risk level may be necessary sooner and ILP Providers will be
contacted immediately via email.
Status of in person visits from the Alaska DHSS ILP Office.
TABLE 3 Alaska DHSS ILP Office Status
Status
REACH ILP Phase Recommendation
In person visits suspended
Phase 1
Mitigation Plan approved.
Phase 1
In person visits suspended
Mitigation Plan approved.
May consider Phases 1-4
In person visits allowed
Staffing Levels. Does the program have adequate staffing available?
TABLE 4 Staffing Levels
Status
REACH ILP Phase Recommendation
Low staffing Levels (<3)
Phase 1
Medium Staffing Levels (3-4)
May consider Phases 1-3
Full Staffing Levels (5-6)
May consider Phases 1-4
Are PPE supply levels adequate? REACH ILP will track PPE available using a burn rate
calculator and continually monitor supply availability.
TABLE 5 PPE Supply
Status
REACH ILP Phase Recommendation
Low supply of PPE
Phase 1
Adequate supply of PPE May consider Phases 1-4
State of Alaska DHSS Alert level for Juneau City and Borough (CBJ)
TABLE 6 State of Alaska DHSS Alert Level for CBJ2
Alert Level
REACH ILP Phase Recommendation
High (>10 cases/100,000)
Phase 1
Intermediate (5-10 cases/100,000) May Consider Phase 1 or 2
Low (<5 cases/100,000)
May Consider Phases 1-4
The CBJ EOC Overall Community Risk Level
Guidance from the Juneau EOC overall community risk will also be used to determine
the REACH ILP Phase Level.3 Below is a guide for determining risk
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Based on the CBJ EOC Overall Community Risk and community level of infection and
protective measures and Community Level of Infection and Protective Measures
TABLE 7 CBJ EOC Overall Community Risk Level
Status
REACH ILP Phase Recommendation
Very High/High
Phase 1
Moderate
May consider Phases 1-2
Minimal
May Consider Phases 1-4
Level of community infection can be found on the CBJ Smart Sheet3.
TABLE 8 Community Infection Level
Status
REACH ILP Phase Recommendation
3
CBJ Case Rate >10 over 7 day period
Phase 1
Case Rate 5 -10 over 14 day period3

May Consider Phases 1-2

Case Rate <5 over 14 day period3

May consider Phases 1-4

TABLE 8 COVID-19 Vaccine Available
Status
Not Available
Available

REACH ILP Phase Recommendation
May Consider Phases 1-3
May Consider Phases 1-4

TABLE 9 COVID-19 Testing Turnaround Times for Capital City Fire Rescue Testing Center3
Status
REACH ILP Phase Recommendations
>5 days
May Consider Phase 1-2
3-5 days
May Consider Phases 1-3
<3 days
May Consider Phases 1-4
*Based on CBJ Smart Sheet3. As testing becomes more robust in the community, this
variable may be updated.
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Appendix E In-Person Visit Guidance
The following summary tables are meant to assist the ILP Director and ILP Provider in
equitable decision making for determining in person visits.13, 14, 15,
Table 10 and Table 11 below will help guide decision making for in-person visits. Priority
for clinic visits, in home, childcare and travel, will be given to families with constraints for
virtual visits as outlined in Table 10 and Table 11.
Additional mitigation details will be notated in the Request of In-person Visits Plan.
Table 10 Additional In-person Justification14
Justification Examples
 Vision, hearing or motor therapy
assessment
 Child with a hearing Impairment
 Manual Therapy interventions
 Fitting or monitoring adaptive
equipment
 Recent changes in swallowing
dysfunction and growth patterns
 Urgent Feeding Assessment
 Infant Feeding interventions
 Child Medically Fragile
 Engagement with families for whom
the exchange of information is
otherwise not possible
 Engagement with families to initiate
services and build relationships for
those hard to reach

Not a Justification
 Child does not engage with the
screen- provider to engage parent
through coaching
 Parent prefers in-person services
 Conducting general developmental
assessment and evaluation, including
eligibility evaluation
 Provider preferences and comfort
with virtual services (professional
development resources and supports
should be provided to build provider
comfort and capacity)
 Intake activities for provider convinces
or preference (intake activities should
be completed remotely whenever
possible)

Table 11 Individual Family Considerations and Mitigation Considerations
Constraint
Child/Family Have Health Risk15

Therapist/Family Have Health Risk15

Mitigation Considerations
o The provider may be limited to seeing
this family only in person.
o The family may be the first visit
schedule for the provider that day
o Visit durations maybe shortened from
1 hour to 30 minutes
o Visits may be shifted to an intensive inperson model for 2 weeks before
returning to virtual
o Limit the number of in person visits for
the ILP Provider
o A different service provider maybe
assigned to the case
o The original provider may participate
in the person via telehealth while the
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Family Declines Telehealth

o

o
o
Caregiver unable to wear mask
Family has time constraints
Family has language barriers

o
o
o

School Transition meetings
Two ILP Providers Present at a visit

o
o

Weather conditions

o

o

new or another team member is in
person.
Offer Alternative options: phone,
mailing or drop off activities to support
child’s development
Refer to other community agencies
offering in person services
Check in with family as REACH Phases
change to accommodate in person
services
Continue Telehealth
Explore a hybrid model of services
Translator joins via telehealth for in
person or virtual visits
ILP Joins virtually
One provider in person and the other
provider may join via telehealth
Temperature and precipitation may
impact outside visits. A visit may need
to move to telehealth due to
inclement weather.
In Phase 2, clinic visits will only be
allowed for children who meet a
justification example and completing
the visit outside is not appropriate (i.e.
assessing motor function with snow
clothes on outside, evaluation of an
infant)

Table 12 CBJ EOC Overall Community Risk3
CBJ EOC Risk Level
Locations Allowed
Very High/High
Virtual Visits Only
Moderate
Virtual Visits
Minimal
Virtual and Outside Visits
Low
Virtual, Outside, Clinic, Home

Locations allowed with approval
Outside and Clinic
Clinic, Home, Childcare Outside
Childcare

Key
Green =Low Risk/Okay Yellow =Possible Option/Check Supervisor Red =Highest Risk/No
Visit locations approved based on CBJ EOC Overall Community Risk.
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INFANT LEARNING PROGRAM
213 Third Street ♦ Juneau, Alaska 99801 ♦ (907) 586-8228 ♦ Fax 1-907-782-4191 ♦ www.reachak.org

IN-PERSON SERVICES Visit Agreement
Decisions to conduct in-person services are be determined on a family by family basis in
line with the REACH ILP Mitigation Plan. In-person services may be terminated as
circumstances change by the State of Alaska, the family, or REACH ILP.
Safety Protocols for In-Person Visits

o SCREENING: All ILP Providers and Families must complete the Health and Precautions
o
o

o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o

screenings no more than 24 hours prior to the visit.
SCREENING: Upon arrival for visits all participants must have their temperature taken. If a
participant’s temperature over 100.3 oF, the in-person visit is canceled.
DISTANCING: Social distancing of 6 feet will be maintained as much as possible
MASKS: Face masks will be worn by all adults and may be worn by children over 2 years of
age (the CDC advises that children 2 years and under do not wear masks).
VISITORS: Visits will be limited to the child being served and a single caregiver in the
room. Exceptions may be made for additional children to be present if the caregiver has
no other options. Consultants or additional ILP providers may attend via secure Zoom or
phone.
TRACKING: ILP Providers are required to notate who was present at each visit in the event it
is requested for contact tracing by public health.
TRACKING: Immediate notification of all adults who were present is required if ILP staff or
a household members test positive for Covid-19 after an in-person visit.
SANITIZING: All participants must wash hands with soap and water or use a hand sanitizing
solution before and after every in person visit. Caregivers will support their child in washing
hands or using sanitizer.
SANITIZING: Only REQUIRED equipment will be taken to the in-person visit and will either
remain with the family or be disinfected immediately at the end of the visit.
VISIT CANCELATIONS: In-person services will be cancelled if either ILP staff or a
household member are sick and/or quarantined.
VISIT CANCELATIONS: ILP staff or the family have the right to terminate the visit at any time
and for any reason.

My signature below indicates that I agree to and will require any adult attending visits for my
child to follow the safety protocols above. I understand that in-person services will be
terminated if I or the adult attending visits for my child fail to follow these safety protocols. I will
ask questions if I need clarification on any of the safety protocols. I understand that Engaging in
face to face direct services with the REACH Infant Learning Program means an increased risk
that my child and my family get the virus. I understand that REACH will do what they can to
prevent the virus, including switching to telehealth when necessary. I know that there are
options for my child to receive services via telehealth. I want my child to participate in inperson ILP visits.

Child Name: ________________________________

Parent/Caregiver Signature

Printed Name
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